
$»QOo suýrprise

F!-W make, ls.
Last year the beer strike put

Freshmn Introduction Week inaa
hoile.

This year in the firsi four da
wee-k of classes student driank
1600,'cases of beer.Tbat£s JU,200
botes.

At 951.2-5- per beer, mninus cust
of ProQàxtion and -hands the

Stiidents' ljnioin ia& tap4
ly unexpected SiO,
frcshmasi cvent that wasn
budgete for the previous,

Even thouSh hec sike
lost $263. Su .p. Intert
Lunriey says it was a smail1
pay for the. exposure clubs

SUge ts 1BAS S
byBenYe

The Students' Union Box
Qffice in HLU hasbeen offering
the Bass ticket system for the last
two months.

trIn the finul, meeting of
Studenit Couucil, this April, the
Jecision was macte tu go 4head
with BASS. BASS, the Best
AvailiableSeating Systeti, offers a
system where ticket sales are kept
track of by a central computer
system whereby a patron can
purchase the best available ticket
at. thaï price.

. Now, for the convenienice of
SU ticket office patrons, one will
be able ta purchase tickets, to
BASS events as well- as tickets
regularly sold at the ticket office.

The -BASS agreement will
also make the SU ticket office the
"home base" for events held in
SUB and the Jubile. Auditorium,
meaning that peuple purchasing
tickets ta events athese locations
will not have ta pay the 50C BASS
ticket charge. A 5OC BASS ticket
charge will be levied for tickets-
elsewhere.

Ancw agreement between
BASS and SU was reached after a
more lucrative agreement than
ane rejected 1.st year was tffered
by BASS COuncil vited nheat
unanimously tor BASS, with o n!y
Councilor Kc'îda Ki&iuse objecting.

Asked hi reason for the
negatitve vote, Krause explained
~that going with BASS wili add to
ts monapoly cf the ticket market;

~athough they may offer fair terms
,now, when the dire. year agree-
ment is up they May began tg
~dictate less favorable terins.

According ta Brian Bechtel,
Internal of the Students' Union,
this year's agreement with BASS

~is not exclusive meaning that SU
~w'Il be able to seli tickets flot
affered on the BASS. system. Also,
BASS offered the, SU a 25< retuirr
per BASS ticket, sold, almost
double that offered last year. He
Ssaid that there was. no financial

cost tu SU in efltering in
Bass agreement.

The initial responsei
BASS system, at the SU
office was slow because
absence of Students durir
summeSr. According wtuone
employees at the ticket offi
students halve showed su
upon Iearning chat the
office now offers BASS tick

Bechtel said that sales
pick Up as soon as peuple bD
aware of it. He thinks chi
addition of. BASS to the
office .will help avoid any
similiar to the $7000 loss in
two years ago. He adds thati
ticket office should be prs
nomwiihthe inclusion ofB
itsmove into the SU Music

-- I

money
esant. students andI stïxents wclo s
0Q the "Tihere wre wo w*Iùt
t even focuses of PIW this year.
q.ax. fun ahd . nformati nM -'~
Of FIW Lunney.

alLZfun part is weil documented, the'
price t0 information Part went over ex-
got to0 teremely welI.

ln ail, 30 clubs had booths
outside-along the walk f rom CAB
ta SUD and anocher cti set up on~
thé main floorok the Studonts'
Union Building.

nto the The idea, says'Lunney, was tu
combine the peretùally unpopular

tuteClubs Week wîth the ever-popular
ticket FIW beer drinking event. kt

of thewvrked, she says, with the hetp of
ng~ ~~ ~ tt undred-dollar loisson the

c)f the Dunk Tank wasn't tua mucb of a
îce, the dîsappoi ntment,-Lunhey says,
urprise considering the Iack of promotion
ticket- for the event. lnaüay case, $4001

:kets. was raised for the Fireman's Ourn
should Treatment Center.

iecone .A few saur notes wafted up
1eom from the bands durin$ the wcek to

at the CAR classrooms, eliciting corn-
1ticket, plaints f rom profs and, in par-
lusses ticular' one group of studénts

acurred writinRg their Medical examÎs,
the SU lfawever, Lunney .says,

)fitable everyone was notified monthshg
£5S and eariier that bands- would b '
cStore. playing at FIW.'

Aoerlustuiou dtay inQmaad. 4qiieôAMmdaysýc
gh umnperatures and pleeyof ber. Fcpdmshn«coduc
m terii*d a suoesg. Tl ms ovec 16W tuoa f be

* era.nment 1c

1nerener seems to be enough money todo the thlllgs yoû want to do. Costs of going to
sthool is up. Cost of living Is up. And then there's books and supplies, And you4ltke a stereo.
Or a car. Or money for entertaWnient. Maybe a couple of skiing week-ends. You've got the
ideas. Youve got the ambition. ,AU i il aies Is money..

r ~ ~ There ia solUtion 1
And a proven, solut
YoitID.EAs au
just like you. who
montey problema. M
Were wtnnlngbeo
and us1 ngeqpù ded

à souce

4td. 1981.
U OF A SKYOIVrRS

FREE FILMS
and lécture

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,

Sept. 22 ar
7549-72A st.

<Next, to Tire Town.>
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